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CHAPTER IX. Continued.
I had worked myself into a jrreat

passion and fairly ronred my chal-
lenge, pounding the table In my rage.

"Yes, Fir; I quite understand you,
sir. Put I'm afraid, sir "

"Of course you're afraid!" I shouted,
enraged anew by his halting speech.
"You have every reason in the world
to be afraid. You've probably heard
that I'm a bad lot and a worthless ad-

venturer; but you can tell Sister The-
resa or Pickering or anybody you
please that I'm ten times as bad as
I've ever been painted. Now clear out
of here!"

I knocked about the library all morn-
ing without easing my spirit, and
after luncheon I went off for a tramp.
Winter had indeed come and pos-- -

teased the earth, and it had given me
a new landscape. The snow continued
to fall in great, heavy flakes, and the
ground was whitening fast.

A rabbit's track caught my eye and
I followed it, hardly conscious that I

did so. Then the clear print of two
small shoes mingled with the rabbit's
trail. A few moments later I picked
up an overshoe, probably lost in the
chase by one of Sister Theresa's girls.
I reflected. I remembered that while
at Tech I had collected a diversity of
memorabilia from school girl acquaint-
ances, and here I was beginning a
new series with 0 string of beads and
an overshoe!

A rabbit 'Is always an attractive
quarry. Few thlnjrs besides riches are
so "lusive, and the little fellows have,
I am sure, a shrewd humor peculiar to
themselves. I rather envied the school
plrl who had ventured forth for a walk
in 'he first snow storm of the season,
and recalled Aldrich's turn on Gau-tlet'- s

lines as I followed the double
trail:

"Howe'er you tread, a tiny mould
tunray that light foot all the sme:

Vpn liiis Kiistemng. unowy fohl
At every islrp It signs your Hani."

A pretty autograph, indeed! The
sntw feil steadily and 1 tramped on
ov r the Joint signature of the girl and
the rabbit. Near the lake they parted
coiipany, the rabbit leading off at a
tangent, on a line parallel with the
like, while his pursuer's steps pointed
toward the boat house.

There was, so far as I knew, only
one student of adventurous blood at
St. Agatha's, and I was not in the least
surprised to see, on the little sheltered
balcony of the boat house, the red tam-o- '

shanter. She wore, too, the covert
coat 1 remembered from the day I paw
her fit si from the wall. Her back was
toward sue as I drew near; her hand
were thrust Into her pockets. She.

aa evidently enjoying the soft ming-
ling of the snow with the mill, blue
waters of the lake; and a girl and a
snow storm are, if you auk my opin-
ion, a pretty combination. The fact of
a girl's facing a winter storm argues
mightily In her favor. testifies, if you
will allow me, to a serene and daunt-
less spirit fur one thing, and a sound
constitution for another.

I run up the steps, my cap In one
hand, her overshoe In the other. She
drew buck a trlll Just enough to bring
p.i conscience to Its knees.

"I didn't mean to listen that day. I
lust happened to ho cn the wall, and
It was a thoroughly underbred trick
my twitting you ubout It and I should
have told you before if I'd known how
.o Kef you"

"May I trouble you fur that shoe?"
die said with tremendous dignity.

They taught that cold disdain of
man. I stip'xifcc, as a required study at
n't. Agatha's,

"Oh. certainly! Won't you allow
me 7

"Thank you, no!"
Mie iook tne damp bit or runner a

wet overshim, even if small and hal-
lowed by associations, isn't pretty as
Venus illicit have received a Boft
rheil crab from the hand of a fresh
young merman. I was between her
and the steps to which her eyes tinned
tonpijiK'y.

"Of course. If you won't accept my
spology I can't do anything about it;
but I hope you understand that I'm
sincere and humble, and anxious to be
forgiven." t

"You seem to be making a good detl
f a suiull matter "

'I wasn't leferrlng to the overshoe!"
I said.

She did not relent.
"If you'll only go away "
i)h rested one bund against the

corner of the bout house, while she
s'i'xcd the oveibhoe u her foot. She
wore, 1 noticed, brown gloves with
ruffs.

' How can I go a" :y! You children
sr always leavln , thing about fur
mo to pick up, I'.u 'perfectly woru out
carrying M'imu (,'I..S binds ubout with
Hie; and J MM.iied u flood fclove. ou
voyr ov-- , ithoe."

"I ll nlu ve )oU of the beads, If you
please."

i'U: thrust her hand Into the pock-t- s

c her com mid lnk the
ulu.t.tly. dabll .(i It In a

a wit ' ik!'m l jL 'a n-o- Hi her 1 cud

Tne bendi liaa !een tti my corduroy
coat since I found them. 1 drew thetn
out snd gave them to her.
) "Thank you; thank jou very much."

"Of course they are yours, Miss'"
Sho thrust them Into her pocket.
"Of course they're mine," Kho said

Indignantly, and turned to go.
"We'll waive proof of property and

thnt sort of thing. I'm sorry not to
establish a more neighborly feeling
with St. Agatha's. The stone wall
may seem formidable,, but it's not of
my building. I must open the gate.
That wall's a trifle steep for climbing."

I was amusing myself with the Idea
that my identity was a dark mystery
to her. I had read -- Kngllsh novels la
which the young lord of the manor is
always mistaken for the game keeper's
son by the pretty daughter of the
curate who has come home from school
to be the belles of the county. Hut my
lady of the red was not
a creature of illusions.

"It serves a very good purpose the
wall. I mean Mr. Glenarm."

She was walking down the steps and
I followed, pleased to hear my name
from her lips. I am not a man to suf-
fer a lost school girl to crosa my lands
unattended In a snow storm; and the
piazza of a boat house Is not, I submit,
a pleasant loafing place on a winter
day. She marched before me, her
hands In her pockets I liked her par-
ticularly that way with an easy swing
and a light and certain step. Her re-
mark about the wall did not encourage
further conversation and I fell back
upon the poets.

"Sliti wat's itii not n prison make,
Nor Iron burs a luge,"

I quoted.
"I have heard that before!" she

said, half turned her face and laughed
as she hastened on.

Her brilliant cheeks were a delight

. ylA '
, '

Her Brilliant Cheeks Wert
to the eye. The aow swirled about
her, whitening the crown of licr red
cap and chins to her shoulders. Have
you ever een su.iw contain gleam,
break, dissolve in fair, soft storm-blow-

hay? Io you know ho a man
nil! pledge hi soul that a particular
flake will never fade, never rcae to I

rest t!Km a ceitaln tfylng htrand over
a glrlinh temple? And be losesUls
heart and waiter In a breath! If you
fall to tindei stand 'bene tilings, and
Hie furihenii'iT" untatullUr lt!i the
fact (lMit Him coin." In the checks of
a girl ho walks abroad In a driving
mow ktotiii luniks tin favor of Iu hviti
Itself, theu I wahle time, and you lll
do well to rap a' t. Uir of another I

iun.
"I'd rather missed you," I nald; "and

really, 1 honld havj been over to
apologize if I hadn't afraid"

"Sister Tlnrena I rather fierce."
she "And we're not allowed
to receive gentlemen rllcr it as
so in.tho catalogue."

"So I imagined. I lru.it Sinter The-
resa Is Improving.

"Yes. thank ou."
"And Miss the is quite

well, I hojie."
She turned her head my ay as

though to libteii more carefully, and
her step slaekenel for a moment;
then blie hurried blithely forward.

"Oh, she's alaa til. I believe."
"You know lu-r- , of course."
"Rather! She teat hen music."
"So Mls Iievcreux is the music

teacher, ii she? Should you call her ol
a popular teacher?''

"The gills call hei" bhe neeiued
moved to mirth by the recollection
",MIs l'litu and I'roty." 1

"I mIi!" I cxelalmej sympathetically.
"Tull ui.d hungry lHkiiig, with long
talons that pound he keys with grim
deliehi. I know tlej sort."

"She's a siht!" and my guide
laughed approvingly. "Hut w have
to take her; she's part of the treat-
ment."

"You kpeak of St. Agatha's as
thotiKh It weiu a sanatorium."

"Ob, It's nut t I'jii, tlu 10 kre
woiie."

We npprourbed the Rate. Her In
difference to t ho sietpi delighted nut.
Here, I thought In my admiration. Is a
real product of tins Western owrld. I
felt that we had made stride toward
such a comradeship as It is proper
should exist between a school girl In
he teens and a male neighbor of 27.
I was going back to Kngllsh fiction
the young squire walking home with
the curate's pretty young daughter
and conversing with fine condescen-
sion.

"We girls all wish we could come
over and help hunt the lost treasure.
It must be simply splendid to live In
a house where there's a mystery se
cret passages and chests of doubloons
and all that sort of thing! My! Squire
Glenarm. I suppose you spend all
your nights exploring secret pass-
ages?"

This free expression of opinion
startled me, though she 6eemed who!
ly innocent of Impei tlneiice.

"Who says there's any secret about
the house?" I demanded.

"Oh, Ferguson, the gardener, and all
the girls!"

"I fear Ferguson Is drawing on his
imagination."

"Well, all the people In the village
think so. I've heard the candy shop
woman speak of it often."

"She'd better attend to her taffy,"
I retorted.

"Oh, you musn't be sensitive about
it! All us girls think it ever so ro-

mantic, and we call you sometimes
the lord of the realm, and when we
see you walking through the daikllng
wood at evenfall we say, 'My lord is
brooding upon the treasure chests.' "

This, delivered In the stilted tone
of one who was ha'.f quoting and half
improvising, was Irresistibly funny,
and I laughed with good will.

"I hope you've forgiven me " I

!lHr:3S441ir:iM

l .ll ,"i"VH 'tw:n?''rym

nk I
n

1st!

Delight to the Eye.

kicked the cate to knock off the snow,
and took the key from my pocket.

"Hut 1 haven't, Mr. tllennnu. Your
assumption it. to say the least, un-

warranted-1 got tint from a book"
"it Isn't lair for you to know my

name and for imt lo know youis."
said leadlugly.
"You nre Mr. John Chinaim the

gardener told me and I um Jut
Olivia. 1 bey don't a'low me to be
called Mis et. I'm very vuuiig,
blr!"

"You've only told me half" ami I
kejit my hand on the closed gate.
The snow still fell s'eadlly and the
short afternoon was Hearing Its close.

did not ill, to io her tj(. pf,.,
the youth, the mirth for which sh
stood. Lights already gleam d In the
HchiKd bmidltiKs straight before us.
and the s'.Kltt of them smote me with
lotirliiiesft.

"Olivia Gladys Armstrong," he
said, launhlng. brushed ast me
throiiiih the Kate and ran lightly over
the snow toward St. Airaiha's.

(To UK i KNTlNI KtJ )

Sorrows of a Humorist.
"Thl thins of being a humorist Is

about Him sadde.it thing 1 know."
klghei Simeon Kurd. "An ordinary
peiiMiii tun have his moods and s

as he phai.es, but I must ulway
lie on I lie Job. I am constantly being
Invited out, nut because I'm liked for
Hi) self alone or berutiiio of my manly
beauty, but bettli!.o I am rx- leil to
cntetlulu the asscinblagw. The rest

the company may bu as dull a
dishwater, but If I do not hale up the
lathering With a few Jo' es the hostess
glares at me and leally feels resentful.

may be sunk in the slouKh tit
d..ti'l, but Just as soon as I taU
my seat all ban forward and eyo ma
expectantly. '

"My son, never get a reputation for
being funny. It U the moi-- t mournful
thing ou earth."

Practical.
"What did she say when heart

be was dead in love wliti her?''
"She watited to kuua U bu CkitUi)

an llfw Insurant ."

Happenings
The University Y. M. C. A. Building.
The cornerstone of the Young Mvn's

Christian association building, nt the
I'nlverslty of Missouri, wan laid re-

cently. In the university auditorium
Sedeii P. Senctr of St. lxnils

made an address on the work of the
Y. M. C. A. In the I'nlted States. "He
congratulated the I'nlverslty of Mis-
souri for be I ns; the flr?t school In the
state to erect an association building.
After the exercises a parade was
formed In front, of the collope of arts
and sclenoj under Cap. Joseph Frazier,
grand marshal of the day, composed
of the university band, university ca-

dets. Knights Templar officers of the
grand lodge of Missouri, A. F. and A.
M., MasUT Masons and assocatlon
members. The stone was laid with
Masonic cercmouloa by the deputy
grand master. Frank E. Rruton of Stur-
geon. The building site is at the
north wot corner of Klghth and Kim
streets, adjoining the university cam-
pus. The structure will cost $0.0.000
when completed and frniished. Of
this amount $4.",fiim has been provided.
By rivent action of the student Ixxly
a swimming pool and a bowling alley
have been made jiosslble. In addition
to these the building will contain read-
ing rooms, dinln? hall, kitchen, asso-
ciation offices, pool hal! and a small
au Jiiorlu.n.

A Stenographer at 11 Years.
Miss Winnie Frances. Owen is file-

name of a bright little girl of 11
who has made a record with l'itjnau
shorthand that astonishes veteran
stenogiapheis. In a recent test citi-fie-

by W. I.. Young, cashier of the
Farmers' State hank nt C.rerntnp
Winnie wrote in three and one half
minutes 430 words so legibly that
she read them back Jji three minutes.
The rvading of the' notes Is ns diffl
cull a feat us writing thetn .and this
accomplishment In the short time
mentioned places the ung writer
ajnong the fxprts. The legal

for court work Is only a
sha.io higher and for general office
work It is considerably alxivo the
jverai;.-'- .

He Protected Prison Guards.
I as-- fall, when a negro convict

:jHu J. W. Woods, a guard at the
..'.'entiary to death with a khoe

k'i'fe. William Sheridan, another lie-

gto ronvl.'i, protected the other offi-cei-

from attack by the prisoner, who
v. as mortally wounded before he was

uodi.ed. Sheridan was badly cut by
the tonvlct In his effort In protect
the idficers. Warden Hail and the
other i m n officios asked Folk to
par.trn Siierid.in as a rward for his
heroism. Gov. Folk granted the re-qi- t-

t by releasing Sheridan by a n

of sentence. Shi-iidu- came
to the penitentiary In June. 191. from
S. for ten "cars for a.isattlt
with in.ci.i to kill.

Helped Columbia.
The last of the ii3 persons who

gave Illij.Ooil to secure the state
for Colu:nbia is dead. H? was

Col. M. P. Menu of Fulton. During
the Civil war Col l.i.nu lived on a
farm near Rocheort and was a stanch
southern sympathizer. The provoiit
marshal ordered his d 'atli and hU
home burned, but was kept from ac-

complishing hU purpose by Geii. Gui-

tar, a I'liion soldier of Columbia, who
was hi lifelong fiiet.d. At the time
of his death he had In h! possesion
the Utter from Gen. tiniiur warning
him that he hud been seleeted by the
Vnlon authorities to suffer the death
penalty for Ids nssUtaiK e to the con-

federate caiihc.

LsrQe Live Stock Movement.
Imst jiionlh's II v.- - stock reeij.tj nt

the Kansas City stock aidt was
s more thiin in April, l'.io;, and

tho largest fur April In the hl!ry of
the aids. The total was U.t.12 cars,
Imludilig lti9.or,7 entile. S.'I.STI Iioks,
130, H7 sheep, nnd 5.;"; horses and
mules. The increases of tlu- - flwurew

for April, 1 '' are: (at tie ;;:,:!;,
hogs, 3;;5.7SS. she.-,- i. 9.574.

For Violating His Parole.
Gov. Folk ha ordeird It. C. Will

lams of HedalU brought back to the
penitentiary for vl.ilat Itifr his parole
Williams was sent to the penitentiary
In July, l'.'iil, for two years for pee
Jury. In July, 19or, Gov. Folk re-

leased him on condition that he obey
the laws.

Now the Insurance Companies.
Herbert 8. Iladley, the attorney gen-

eral, has under Investigation the fire
Insurance coiiipauii and sh nild de-v- i

lopm. iils estublh h fact sufficient to
warrant action aunlnt them f ir violat-

ing t lie multilist laws In the tiritter
of rate, lie will beutn nub priM-vd-

-

llltn

Annual M. 8. U. Mock Trijl.
Thw aiiinuil inoeli tiliil given by the

senior law student in 'be t'ui wrt.ity
nf MIsMourl was hi id recently. Th?
ruse was The Republic of Ro lie t.
Mti reus Ilrutus." K. W. Illntoii uf the
law school presided. Th Jury otr....
cd of audi noli a R.xmeveli, iiurylna
his big stlek and Hryan weaiimt bU
crowu of thoius auj cross of gobl. In

the evidence admitted roncerniiit; V.tf

acllo'ia of of the facility and
lowiiciei pb one pnf.-o- r wan Mm a
In a ti!Ulily Intontatf A rondltl tt.

in Missouri.
An Old Suit Revived.

A lawsuit that has been la tho
courts H2 )enrs wus argued asnln In
tho supreme court recently. All of
the original purlieu to the suit have
died Ions; ago. The sawyers who
brought the original case in 1875 and
the Judge who tried It first have nho
died, as have all except two of the
witnesses. The suit grew out of a
contract that was- - made In 1870, by J

tne terms or w hich w lilium S. Sugg,
then a merchant at Kennett in
Dunklin county, contracted with the
county court of Punklln to make the
Vamer and St. Francis rivers navi-
gable within the county for boats 100
feet long and 2u feet wide, and was
paid for the work with a deed for
2o,iM0 acres of land in the swamp
district of the county. Pugg became
deeply Involved In debt and one day
transferred to hi brother. Wiley P.
Sugg, all the land for H.'JBrt and a
contract by which his brother egrecd
to finish the work. William Sugsf
soon went Into bankruptcy. -- The
brother bought a small boat and dug
some snags out of the channel but
did not spend much money on his
work. The creditors of William S.
Sugg brought suit to set aside the
conveyance as fraudulent, the St.
Francis Mill company taking the lead-
ing part. Wiley P. Sugg, while d nw.
Ing that there was any port of fraud
In the conveyance, offered to pay Slis

brother's debts if the creditors would
uike land at $10 per acre. That price
siemed preposterous nt that time,
though the land Is now- - worth Hon an
acre. It is of the finest alluvial soli,
some of tho richest land In the state,
and Is now cut up into fin? and valu-

able farms The suit lias been tried
three times.

Here's a Missouri Moses.
A baby boy, apparently a few weeks

old, wrs fished fro.i the river north
i f Kllington, by th? children of John
Ashburn. a farni'T. Tip boy was
wrapped In a ijulll and strapped to a
small raft made of a basket. The
raft floated down the cri ck and lodg-

ed In the willows where the young
people were fishing. They pulbd it
ashore supiiosiug it to he a bundle
of rags. The laby was wdl and be-

gan to cry. It was carried home by
th children and l now in the ixisss-slo-

of the firmer' wife.

A Reunion of Yankees.
Mr, and Mrs. Wi-sle- Yankee, plo-he--

of Jackson county, held a fa B-

illy riinle-- i at Walnut paik farm, south
of I.oiio Jack, It ml the occasion of
Mr. Yatikee'g eighty 'fourth birthday.
The I even children and C'l of t) !5

grandchlldivn were present. Ail if
tin children have not Iks n at htsi be-

fore In It j car. Mr. Yankee asd hts
wif,. have lived In Jackson county
71 years. They were man-hi- lis 1S.5.

Found Desd In His Chair,
F.x.Judite John T. Stou.'fT, of the

Saline county court, was fousd de.nl
kiutrg In a chair In his rooe.i at hU
country home near NaptoiivU'.e. IK
was born in Maryland In IS::1, Short-
ly after his birth his parents moved to
Virginia, where the Jung resided un-

til he was 21. Judge Stoafer was a
prominent Mason nnd slso a member
of the M. K. church. South.

Aged Minluter Dead.
Rev. J. C. Glviii. Chaplain of Tie

Sixth regiment of Mirsourl volunteers
during the Spanish American wtr died
at Springfield recently of paralysis.
aged CI er4. liev. Given wa
stricken wbiln d' llverlng a eermon at
Manit.fi. hi, Missouri (.n April 1". He
had filled iuiii.lt in the Methodltt
church In MIrhoiiiI for the past -- "i

years.

Why Leive the Furrn,
We know of fanners' wives mal.lnij

ner filil ih r month on iioiiltrv alone
in connection with other routine
wok Yet we have TioS tiud gills
that wntil to rush off to the city 10

become si reel car coiniuci.ir or
cbrks or stenographer at far less
wages, and where accumulation of
property I Impossible.

Because He Asked For Whisky.
The question. "Say. hoy, can you

git rue some whisky?" cost Jack Al-

lison of Grayson his life. Allison ad
dressed the 1! ear-ol- son of Haves
Collier. The boy's father, who hap-

pened to be pear, resented AIT-mhi'- s

question 'and struck hint with a
knlto.

Neqro Centenarian Die.
Mrs. KUeii Philip, a negiess aged

101 yens, died Mt her home In Gcorg"-town- .

Sho whs n native rf Kentucky,
and l.efor the war wa a slave n

the f.iniily of Colom I Casst'is M CUT.
"Aunt I'llcn" livid In Pelt I county
for mom thi-.i- Co years.

Burglar In a Pcitoffiee.
Piiti:!.r i eii'end the poHtuffiee at

HU gitim Kle and dr illed n hide In the
safe door, but wcie evbhistly frie.V,

find away as thev did not bio the
safe open A Mind! Hnioiint ol r isti
In pe nub anil mitim stump wn

from the cash drawer. The
mall sack rifled and tin Ir con
tent m intend about the floor.

A Carthage Incident,
While two Uycr In a faitlag

JlMlfe conn fought with klilvei Mi

prisoner f'i J and cannot, be fou'J.

MISSOURI LE0ISLAIUHE.

Meeting In Special Session at Call Of

Gov. Folk to Consider Matters of
Immediate Importance.

The senate Monday night ptisseif
Kinney's bill to make !h

factory Inspection la apply to any
city of more than 10,0.!U1 populat'oa
and provide for paying the Inspector
in fie Senator Kinney said the
I'll wa necessary to ma kit rffective
th- - child labor law passed this win-
ter.

The house rommlite on private cor-
poration, voted to report the Cooprr
enabling act back to the heuse with-
out recommendation. 8everal attempts
were made to amend It and Houston,
chairman of the committe. proposed,
that the commission seetion of the
amended Cross bill be added to the
Cooper bill.

The senate got rid of reek's pro-
hibition resolution this time mm h
easier than it did In the regular ses-
sion. The point of order that the gov-
ernor's call did not provide for prohi-
bition was raised n week ago. Pertc
called the nutter urt" Tuesday and the
prtslding officer. Lieutenant Govern-
or McKlnley. rule.f that the whole
matter was out of terdor. Peck ma le
a protest, but the fenate wa entirely
satisfied with lb lieutenant govern-
or's ruling.

The e engrossed Senator M-
cAllister's bill to require clubs to pay
license as drntrishoj- - and obey the
Sunday laws ii dramshop.

The bous passed Wednesday the
Pots-for- bill providing for ward lo-

cal option in, cities of more than V.-d- o

l population. The bill provides tbat
whenever 11 piT rent of the register-
ed ict era of a ward tit ion for an
election. te council must cull &n

election. The vote i.i taken for or
against permitting dramshops to be
licensed In the ward If it Is
against the dramshops, it will he un-

lawful for the license g: anting power
to IsKtie a license to any. saloon in
that ward for four years when the
matwr-ma- 5e voted on again.

Sfnator Anthony offem! a joint
resolution lu the senate Wednesday
to fix Saturday of this' week as tlse
time for final adjournment.

The senate refused Wednesday
pass the Major bill to tax corporation
X cents on eneh ll.l'OO of their cspl-tji- l

stock.
Py the vote of HH to 15 the house

J.asned the piTtiherton bill prohibit
Ing dratiikhopH within five mile of
the stste iittlvcrclty. If passed by
the It will m-a- ptohlbltl-i-
for Columbia.

The boils.. Wednesday morning by
a vot( of 4S to "12 pati"d the commit'
tee Mil.sMtute for Pa-ker'- s bill to
ri'gulat" rat.- for long dMance tele-
phone s'rvlce.

The house Wednmday pa-- ! J lt
1111 fixing telegraph within the
stale at 25 cent for ten words r.n1
one cent additional for pich addition')
word. The vote was HI to 1,1.

The house Wedmvday paused a 1 '.'

prohibiting brewers, distillers and
wholesale liquor dealers from engag-
ing in the retail liquor bnrlnc, A

bill giving th. right to search for
liquors In local option counties wa
also passed.

The regulation provided by the
Cooper Ml! Is not confined to the
Jarge cltbn, but I state wide The
rates, once ftved. and they may le
fixed by the city council or
upon the flmlitii: of a cotnmt'idon
chosen by tb( councils, can not be
changed oftener thnn onri in every
two year.

A hill to nuthori'e an m
the police force of KiUikpio City and
lncreo the siilarle of th miI!c-tnet- i

may ! o'feied In th fcioite by
IVnntor t'oop'r. The Cae- - Mil. whlc'i
fulled, will be the model, but tticr'
will be some change

The liimse Tlnrdajf 'i.'tf-- ed the
Coiqer bill giving cflle the rli.ht I:

rcHilate the late of joibllc scroll
Cor;eu iitloit The Senate had aheudy
jias d tho bill, but It ttuif.t go buck to
that body u the house- tn fun-,- ! to
concur ill one nmendnieiit nqulitiiR
the opiMiiutiiient of a t omM'mnou to
Investigate the condition of the

the in :lil !palltT
eculd fU rite. The vote on fins)
p;imni:;t wn 121 to 11.

The senate Fild.iy conciirreii In the
house
which gives cltle the right to

tin rate of public srvvlce ce-rp-

ratloiu;. mid pushed the bill a amend-d- .

T ie bill panned the house Thura-day- .

It now gx s to the governor f r
slgnat are.

The senate passed loallev mine
worker' fillow servant bill without
npposlitlon Friday morning.

The house passed the general
mton Mil by tli,; vo.' nf 1 pi t o

10 This bill carries the nppr.q.i let !.,n
for fi t coiupli tlon of h le w ni;i pp
cmrt ulld'ft. which tint l.., ,, Ho 11

telly cotit s..,l in t), p,i,H(, !1( fijj,
and t!i-- - rer, ul i r soslon.

Pitertalned Forrijn Officer.
Walilut;ti,ii. ). C. prehtdei.t ii n t

Mrs, liooM-vi-l- t i ntet at d ntier
Tuenl ly nhtlit fc!) the ptlud: al o' - i
of the I nlicd State mil f. . t - it nv
vb4 Vbo pHr'tct;.Mt,',I ,i (!,,. (cicmo-ni- e

et'endiug the oinulug ,,f jv,,
Jatr.eii ow a t ij oiiiU.ui

Castro Again III,
Wr.! in!ad, Curacao paKrt-t- i

who srrhid here from la(liisltn. Vmeuela, Tinndsy reported
taut I'rentdi nt Cnntro I utMia er.
lu'ii-l- ill.


